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Dr. A. Hills would Infirm bis patrons

thit be will be bs,jnt from bis office the Sec-

ond nd Tbird weeks of September.

To Teachers. We bare been reqn st- d to

lUte tht the date in the Advertisement f'r
the holding of a Teachers Institute, Is incor-

rect. It should read Monday 5th of October,
Instead of 28th September. We bare made

tbe proper correction.
A QUES'IOH

for those who vote lor tbe amendment of tbe
Constitation.giving the soldiers tbe right of
suffrage.
At the coming election, tbe question to

tbe Constitution, so as to give all who
rur be absent from tbe State, engaged aa sol-

diers in the armies of tbe National Govern-
ment, tbe right to vote, will be submitted to
tbe people. It is conceded in all circles, that
ihe proposed amendment extending tbe right
of franchise to such persons, will te carried by

i3 almost unanimous vote. The question
irises, then, as to whether any man who voles
ur that amendment can als vote for George
W. Woodward, who is opposed to the right of
lufirage being extended to tbe soldier. Surely
so freeman can become guilty of such

as first to vote the right of the fran-

chise to the Soulier, and then vote for a man
wbo denies that soldier the exercise of such a

right. Eveiy man who votes for the amend-cen- t
of tbe Constitution, extending the fran-

chise to the soldier, to be conscientious and
mncere in his patriotism, must also vote for
Andrew G. Curtin for Governor, who is em-

phatically tbe soldiers guardian and defender.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.
Pursuant to a published call, "the Republi-

cans, with all who desire te act with tbeiu in
snstaining a policy to crush the rebellion," as-

sembled in the Court House on Thursday,
August 27th, to select candidates (or County
officers.

The Convention was called to order by the.

Chairman of the County Committee, and on
ii!utioo,ELinA Fkstos was chosen President ;

parid Adams, Sr., Isaac Thomson, Sr., and
Al-x- . Murray, Vice Presidents; and John G.
Cain, and S. J. Row Secretaries.

On a call of tbe townships, according to the
images of the party, 48 delegates answered to
tliwir names.
The Convex lion then proceeded to nominate

candidates, aii'l upon a ballot being bad
Robert Mitchell ol Clearfield Borough, was

uutiiiuated for Treasuser,
J.mies Gleii,of Ferguson township, for Coni-lt.issione-

and
John Russell ofFenn township, for Andiior.
On motion, Wru. J. Hemphill, Joseph Fis-i-- :

s, and James Irin, Sr., were chosen Kep-t- -

srntive conferees, (with power to designate
ubstitutes,) to meet similar conferees lroni

U.e other counties in this district, to nomiuate
c:jdidates lor the Legislature.

On motion, Joseph Birchfleld, Abraham
Spencer and William Caldwell, wore appoint-
ed a commytee to watt upon CapUin II. B.

ot.pe, and request lii.n ti oddiesa iuo Con-- '
itmt,.

!n iiior? time fh? Coram itt e returned, ac-- r

m ;.nniei by Oapt. Swonpe.Mho made a brief
i .it very appropriate sp?ech.

0:i motion, the Chairman of the County
t.it. Q. Ut e was requested to issue an address
to tue people of the county, on the subject of
t .i jnestiouit involved in the coming elect iuu.

1 :v Convection now adjourned tine die.

A P:slotal Governor. Tbe disadvantages
ff raving a disloyal Governor are shown by
(Ke tact that Governor Seymour's refusal to

-- '"re General Dix that the military lorce of
Si.tte would be employed to protect the

; ai'f ol New York, made it necessary to
ik ii the Army of the Potomac by detaching

rftiment to guard against anticipated riot.
A loyal Governor would have said at once,
-- Not one Federal regiment is needed in this
city." General Dix states, that bud Gover-c,- t

Suymour given him this assurance he
"cu'.d not have asked th Government for one
iMn. Now, it any disaster should happen to
Lie array, who would be to blame 1 Fortun-1!!.r,th- e

worst that can happen will be a
':ief suspension of the campaign.

BEAU IT IN MIND !

That at a meeting held in Independence
Square, Philadelphia, on the 13lh of Deoeui-'r- r,

1?qo, George W. Woodward made use of
'he following language: 'We must arouse
f relves and assert the rights of the slavehol-
der, and add such guarantees to our Constitut-
or, as win protect his property from the ipol-!j!:u- d

of religious bigotry and persecution, or
!e k niust give op our Constitution and

Events are placing the alternative
J"inly beiore ns Constitutional Union and
i!!)erty, according to American law, or elso
eitioction of slave property, negro freedom,
''solution of the Uniou, and anarchy aud
contusion."

JEDGE WOODWARD AND FOREIGNERS.
On Hie first page of to-da- ys Journal we pub- -

sotne extracts Irora tbe ''Debates ol the
onstitmional Convention' of 1837,from which

M be seen that Judge Wood ward, the pres-Th- i
Cipptrbead Candidate for Governor of

"suiyU-atiit- , proposed to amend our State
'tirtiiation so aa to disfranchise all foreiga-An- y

person doubting tbe lacts, is refer
iul tj Vol. 5, page 446, etc., of the Debates,

li cm be found in the library of sonic one
of " e Attorneys in thia place.

"C'0Wn employed to draw timber from a
"'d, met with an oak trunk of so large a size,

tbe tackle he made use of to place it on
'"carriage broke twice. Hodge flung, his

h011 "'e 8ruud, and scratching bis head
1b)Teatin,exclairoed, "Darn the bogs tbat

eat thee when thee was an acorn, and
a I ahould not have bad this troubl with

nr

Madams Porter' Okativi! Hals m has long
tested the truth that there are firs? principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, and this Medi-
cine iseotDOOUuJjd on principle suite.! to the

I manifold nature of Man ' The cure of Colds is in
j keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in

ternal warmtn. and this is caused by tbe use ot
this Medicine Its remedial qualities are based
on its power to assist tbe healthy and vigoroHS
circulation of blood through the lungs. It enli-
vens tbe muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heatot the system. and
in gently throwing offthe waste substance from
the surface of the body Tt is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 and 25 cts a bottle.

TO CONSUMPTIVES The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-
ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s the means of cure. .

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which heconceives to
be invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the n

will please address
kev EDWARD A. WILSON,

Apr. 22-3i- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y.

All Obituary notices, not over ix fines, inserted
gratis; all over six lines, at Jive, cents per line.

DIED:
August 1st, Nasme, aged 8 months and 21

days
On tbe 19th August, Fkascis, aged 2 years

3 months and 7 days.
Also, on the 29th August, Martha A. vaged

19 years, 6 months and 8 days all of Dysen-tar- y,

and all daughters of James and Catba
rine Thompson, ot Curwensville. With the
evidence of her acceptance with the Saviour,
Martha left the shores of time. Her dying
appeal to all who witnessed her triumphal de-

parture was. "prepare to meet me in Heaven''
How blest it is to die in the Lord."
Also, at the residence of Jarues Thompson,

Aug. Martha Hepburn, aged 76 years.
In Lawrence township. August the 20th,

Mary Viola, daughter of S B. and M. J. Tay-
lor, aeed 2 vears. 7 months and 22 davs.

4 DMlXISTItATOR'S IVOTICE. Letters
j. of Administration on the etite of Jonas
Olewine, late of Graham township. Clearfield
county. Pennsylvania, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those uavinjr claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement J. . OLEWINE. Adm r.
Aus h 1S63 Potter's Mill. Centre Co.. I'enn'a.

Cf.EAitFlF.LD COU.MV
AG III CULT URAL FAI II.

'To be. held an the Fair Oro'init. it the linrtmzrh of
CUurJirl.l, on Tiusdag, "WrlnexJ-m- Thttrx-Jajfin- d

Friday, the 20'. -- It. 221 and
23d day of October, A. D. 1363.

President J0.SIAH 11. REAP-Executiv-

Cm. John Motiaughey,
Johu 1. Thorapwn, William Tate.
Richard ihaw Jr , J A.Caldwell.

Fecr'y. P. F. Euwciler. Treaa'r, J.imcs Wrigley.

LIST OF rilKMICMS.
Class 1 .

StP'tpitil-r- s Open to all Breeds and competitors.
Best Bull. . $s iw 2d best, 54 tMi

Jnd?s John Owens, Pike, John Shaw. jr.. and
Robert Thompson of Jordan.

All breeds come together in this elasd and com-
pete with each other To be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Class 2. Grade rattle owned in. eju ntg.
Best cow. $( (ju 2d best, $1 Ot)

Pest heiffer. under 3 y'o oil. A 00
Best heiffer. under 2 y's old. 2 50
Bestcalf.under 8 months old. 2 00

..-'-.- -- Jacob Uulich. Wa. K. V.'rijrlcy end
W. W. Worrell.

Class 3. Oxen
Eeat yoku u own. i'j 00 -- J best. Pad Js

Cattle Poctor and S2 00
Judges Wm Schwcra, J. B. Kyler aud Sam-

uel Brown. Lawreuce.
Class 4. Fat Cattle.

Best fat Bullock, co or he ffer over 2 ys old. St 00
2d best. Padda Cattle Poctor and 1 Ot)

Judge .Uit'hew Forcee, John McPhnrson and
George Killleberger

Class 5. Tltoroi: "
eh-bn- u llortts open to all.

Best Stallion. S10 00 2d bast. Si 00
Best Mare aud colt, 6 00 2d best. 4 00

Jitdg's Thomas Forcee. John A. L. Flegal aud
Pavid Whi'more

The premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigree render them worthy.
The Society wish to encourage the rearing of high
blooded horses.

Class 6. Kidinir, Dra ft and Farm. Horses.
Best Saddle horse. S3 00
Best matched carriage horses.

Vouatt no tbe horse and 2 00
Best Family horse in harness, 2 00
Best span of draught horses or Mares. 3 00
Best span of Farm horses or Mares, , 3 00
Best 'ielding or Mare for work over 4 y's old,

Youatt on the horse and 3 CO

Best colt under 2 y. old. Youatt on tbe horse t 3 00
Tbe Horse that moves the henvicst load on

a SU'iie boat without a whip.
Youatt on the Horse and 4 (10

Judges L. Flegal, J. Brenner aud A. Murray.
Cl ass 7. Trotting Horses op n to all.

Bot time 3 in b trotting in harness, Youatt on the
Ilorse and 57a 00

No premiums.uiiless five entries are made. Each
Horse to trot against time. Kutrance fee. 55 00

Judges H. F.Naiiglc. Pr Foster and Pr.Boycr.

Class 3. Trotting- Horses raised and owned in
the. County.

Best 2 in 3 on time in harness. 520 00
Best trotting horse or Mare under saddle.

Youatt on the Ilorse.
Best trotting Horse or Mare in single harness,

Youatt on the horse.
Best pair trotting Hores or Mares iu harness. ,

Youatt on the Horse
Best pacing Horse or Mare, Youatt on the Horse
Best walking Horse or Mare.Y'ouatt on the Horse.

Jiulses Col. E. A. Irvin, Ramsey McMurray
and Edward Motiarvey.

No premiums will bo paid in this class, unless
there be ten entries. Entrance fee.. $5 00

Class 9. SAcp and Wool.
Best Buck any breed. Allen's Farm Book and $2 00
Best Ewe any breed, Allen's Farm Book and 2 00
Best Sheep fattened for mutton. 1 00
Best Lamb, 51 00 Best specimen of wool, Pip.

Judsres Robert Wrigley, Robert McJJaul and t.
P. Wilson.

Class 10 Surite vptn to all.
Best Boar any breed.

Y'oung Farmers Manuel and S2 00
Best breeding Sow any breed,

. Farmer A Gardner and 2 00
Best Hog any breed, Farmer A Gardner and 2 00

Best Pig any breed, 1 00
Judges S. Clyde, M. Wise and A. Cross.

Class 11. Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than six, 1 00
Best and heaviest Turkey, 50

Best display of chickens, 100
- Judges li. B Barrett, Rev. Galloway and Rev.

Gardner. .

Class 12. Plowing.
Owner of team and plow, who plows green sward

the best. Young Farmer's Manuel and $3 00

Owner of team and plow, who plows stubble
the bet. Allen's Farm Book and 3 00

Judges Roes Reed.GrierBell and Pavtd elty.

Class 13. Plotei, Fuller, arid Drill, Harrows
- and Cultivators:

Best plow for stubble or sward. f-- 00

Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardner and I 00

Best clod crasher and Roller combined, 1 00

Best Grain Prill, Allen's Farm Book aud - I 00

Best side-hi- ll plow. 1 00
Best Re.iper Mower, S.1 on Best Cultivator, 100
Best corn planter. 1 Oir Best H arrow. 100
Best Horse Rake. 1 00 Best Corn Shl:, r 1 00
rsesi tanning Mill, 2 00
Best ox yoke and bows, l 00--

Beet Hay pitching Machine, 100
Best stalk and straw cutter, 2 00
Best Horse Power for general purposes. 2 00
Best original Invention of an Agricultural

Implement, 5 00
Judges James Thompson, Jacob Flegal and

: Adam Geaihart.
j AM articles numerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it will be awarded a Piplnma.
Class 14. Alisrtdlaiir.ou Farmtug Tnifdemeats.

: Best Bee hive. SI 00 Best Potato digger.0 50
Bt:st i do hand rakes, 1 00

I Best Stump pulIe-,S- 3 00 Best Grain cradle, 100
I Best gardening tools. . 100
! Bost set Farm in? utensils owned bv farmnr. 3 00

Judges Eli Bloom, John M. Cumuiines and B.

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Class 13.

Class 16 Wheat. Barley, Oats, Corn, Are.
Best acre of winter wheat.,

American Agriculturists and $3 00
Best acre of spring wheat,

American Agriculturists and 3 00
Best field pf wheat 4 or ten acres.

American Agriculturist and 3 00
Best acre of corn. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
P.estacre of oats, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of rye. American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best bushel of corn ears, American Agriculturist
Best three acres of buckwheat,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best bushel winter wheat,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best bushel spring-wheat- American Agriculturist
Best half acre of Potatoes,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre of beans,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover seed.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre broom corn, 2 00
Best 1 fourth acre Sorghum, 2 00
Best acre of peas, 1 00
Beat acre rutabagos, 1 00
Best bushel timothy seed. 1 00
Best acre of carrats.Sl 00 Bust a. of turnips. 1 00
Best i bushel turnips. 'American Agriculturist

Judges William Smith. Tike township. Paniel
Ayers. and John Larrimer.

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield tha largest nett profit. State
ments to re fumi-he- d by the Exhibitors. They
must be measured or weighed and a s:tuiple fur-
nished at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement signed by themselves un-
der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of grain
raised ou the ground entered for a premium, and
must state correctly as he can the kind and condi
tion of the previous crops; the kind and quantity
of seed use 1. and the time and mode of putting it
ia the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may give notice to tbe Execu-
tive Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a committee while
growirg.

Class Bread arid Cereal Food.
Best loaf of Wheat Bread Diploma.
Best loaf of Kye Bread. Piploma.
Best lo;lf t,f Corn Bread, Piplotua.
Best Batchelor's Cake. Piploma.
Best Lady's !ake. Pin Best C ffne Cake. Pip
tsest Jelly (Jake. Pip Best Fruit Cake. Pip
i;est Sponge Cake. Pip Best Pound Cake. Pip
Best Cake. Pip Itest Jelly. Pip
Best lee cream, lip Bet Pie. anv kind. Pip
nest j'reserves and Jeiiy. Diploma.
Bt-s-t display of Jelly and Preserves. Piploma.

Ji'dx Mrs. Josiah W. Thompson. Mrs. G. P.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David Presler.

Class 17 Butter and Cheese,
Best 5 lbs or more of butter, SI 00
Best !0 lbs or more of Firkin butter made in

May orJuae, St 00
Best cheese. 1 00

Judges Mrs. Stewart Reed. Mrs B. Hartshorn,
and Mrs. Moses Fulton.

Class Id Flour.
Wi st ."0 lbs flour. Winter Wheat, S2 00
Best 50 lbs rye flour SI 00
Best 60 lbs flour, spring wheat. 1 00
Best 50 lbs corn meal. 100
Best j0 lbs flour, buekwbeat, 1 00

Judges S. B. Jordan. Wm. Hilc? and Charles
floan

Cl.vS.s 19 Douustic Article.
Best box r jar honey, SI 00
Best ten pounds of Maple Sugar Pip or 50
Best s put up air tight. Pip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up airtight. Pip or 50
Best Blackberries put up air tight, Pip or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Pip or 50
Best Fancy Jar ot Pickles. Pip or 50
Best one gallon of Syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Pip or 50
Best cured haw (cooked) with mode

of curing. Pip or 50
Best dried Beef with mod of curing. Pip or 50

Judges Mrs. V. C Foley, Mrs. Sophrony
Hartshorn of Curwensville. and Mr. Stacy W.
Thompson.

Class 20 Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yds. Flannel. $1
Best 10 yds. Satinet.
Best 15 yds Woolen carpet.
Be?t 15 yds Rag carpet (wool chain, j
Best 10 yds. cloJi.
Best pair woolen blankets,
Best woolen coverlet.
Best woolen fringed mitts, Pip or
Best Pair woolen knit stoeHngs. Pip or
Best spceiuien of knotting knitting or needle work

by .Miss under 12 years ol age. Dip or 60
Bust one pound linen sewing thread. Pip or 50
Best one pound stocking yarn, Pip or 60
Best foot m.-it-

, Pip-o- r 50
Bes lidy mat. Bip or .'XI

Best cotton knit stockings Pip or 50
Judges Mrs. William Caldwell of Piice, Mr.

John N orris aud Mrs. JSaccy Shireley.
Class 21 Xeedlr. She'll, Wax A c.

Best specimen or needle work. Pip or 50
Best specimen of needle work on

machine. Pip or 50
Best specimen flowers ir worsted, Pip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worstcd.Pip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Pip or 50
Best fpecimen embroidery in mui!in,Pip or 50
Best specimen leather work, Pip or 50
Best specimen wax flowers, Pip or 50
Bust specimen feather work, Pip or 50
Best specimen ornamental work. Pip or 50
iiest ttnrt made by AlttiS under 12

years of age, Pip or 50
Best patching aud mending, Dip or 50

Jiutges Mr. Kicnard inaw Jr Mrs. A. Smith
and Mrs. Jacob Faust.

Class 22 Millinery and Dress Mating.
Best millinery, $100 Best dress making SI 00

Judges MrsSauiuel Arnold, Mrs Costan McCul-loug- h,

and Miss Maggie Hartman.
Class 23 Artistic Work.

Best painting in oil, Diploma
Best portrait painting, Diploma
Best eattle painting. Diploma
Best photagrapbs taken on ground. Diploma
Best painting in water colors, Diploma
Best ornamental painting of any kind, Piploma
Best landscape painting, Diploma
Best duguerreotypes taken on ground, Diploma
Best Penmanship, Diploma
Best ambrotypes taken on ground. Diploma
Best architecture drawing, Diploma

Judges Mrs. Elii Irwin, Mr Edmund Jones,
and Mrs. F. R. Arnold.

Class 24 Designs.
Best designs for farm house, barn.earriage house.

. and stable. $3 00
Bst designs for dairy house. 100
Best design fnrfbridge wtth plan, span not less

than 250 feet, 3 00
Judge Hugh Leach, Robert Dougherty, and

Milo iloyt. .

Class 25 Metalic Fabrics tuil Machinery.
Best eooking stove wood or coal. $3 00
2d best cooking stove wood or coal, " 2 00
3d best cooking stove wood or coal. ' 'Dip-Bes- t

parlor stove f 2 00 2d best, $1 00
Best iron fence, 3 00 2d best, Dip.
Best specimen or lot of tinware, 2 00
2d best. Dip and 1 00
Holt ,nMimAn Kl-n- lr cmi rflt IT 2 00

Best plate castings, 1 00

Best specimen gunnnitbing. 2 00

ir

Best shower bath, . , - 1 00
Best specimen iron turngitg. 2 00
be" original Invention in eouutv. i 00

The above specimens are offered for articles
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may bu
-- iorany ot tne a Dove articles on exhibi-tion without regard to where it was tuanutactured-Bes- t

display of table and pocket cutlery Aineri-ca- n

manufacture. Piploma.
lestdisplay of edged tools. Diploma.Bet display of farming and field tools Dii.loma.

.Vsw-Joh- n L. Cuttle. Henry Kerns and Pa,-vi- d

Tyler.
Class 23 Vehicles ofall lindi. '

Best family carrlage.Sd 00 Best timber sIed.S2 00
Best buggy, . 4 00 Best horse cirt. 1 00
Best larm wagon, 4 00 Best wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh 2 00

A diploma may be awarttiJ fi.r any articles in
this class not manufactured in the county.Judges Samuel Kirk, J. W. Campbell, and
James iorrest.

Class 27. Cahinet-trar-e in county.
Best dressing bureau S2 00 Best sofa. 2 00
Best extension table, 2 00 Best lounge. 50
Lest wash stand. 50 Best office chair, 50
Best sett pir.furnifure.4 00 Best sett ehairs, 2 00
Best variety of chairs. 2 00 Best centre table 1 00
Best look lug-glas- s frameuO Best bedstead, 100Best display of cabinet ware. Pip and 2 00

Judges J . H. Flemming. Christopher Kratzer.
and Joseph Irwin, Lawrence township.

Class 28. Coojiering, Carpentering, 6rc.
Best pine ware tuba, stands, Ac., Pip and 1 00
Best specimen of sash.Sl 00 Best lot buckets, 1 00
Best window blinds, 1 00 Best baskets. I (0
Best sett gr'n measures,l 00 Best panel door.I 00

Judge Abr'm Moore, Hiram Leach, W. Rob-lso-

Eoggs township.
CfcASs 29. Roots and Garden Vegetables.

Best 6 h.ds cabbage.SO 50 Best i Bush carrotsSO 50
Best2h'dscaulifiow'rIip Best J b Rutebagos. 60
Best qt Windsor beans, 50 Best 4 b. tomatoes, 50
Best b. table p tatoeoO Best variety melons, 50
Best variety squashes, 50 Best j b table beets, 50
Best i b. sweet potatoes. Best 4 stalks celery,Pip

Judges Thorn Mills, John Patton, and Pa-vi- d
Adams. Sr.

All vegetables must have been raised by the
exhibitor.
Class 30 Curriers. Saddler, and Shoe-maters-

Best Gents boots and shoes. S2 00
lies Ladies boots and shoes. 100
Best display of boots and shoc. 2 0)
Best traveling trunk, SI 10 Best tug harnass. 2 00
Best singie harness. 2 00 Best Car. harness 3 00
Beit uisplay saddlery, 3 lio BestGeuts saddle. 2 On
Best side sole leather. 50 Best calfskin, 60
Best side upper leather. 50 Best side kip, 60
Best riding bridle and Martingal. 1 00
Best riding sad lie. (Lady's) 2 00
Best finished harnas leather, ' 50
Best robe made by Exhibitor. 1 00
Best display of leather, 1 00

Judges J:tcob Faust, I. Swales.and J Stewart.
Class 31. Tailors and Upholsterers iruri:

Best suit of clothes made by hand, S2 00
Best coat m.-ul- e by Lady. ' 1 00
Best pants and vest made by a Lady, 1 00
Best husk mattress Sl 00 Best hair mattress. 2 00
Be.--t straw innttret-s- . 1 U0

Jiutges Wm. Feath. Wm . Tettle. S ShaSner.
Class 32 Printing

Beet hand bill. Pip. Best Blaiik. P'.p.
Best . Pip. Best Newspaper. Dip.
Best 1'rnamental printing. Pip.

Judges Wm. Bigler. H. B. "Swoope, and Wia.
M MsCulI'iugh.

Class 33. Stone Ware.
Bet drain tile. Pip or 0 60
Best lire brick, Dip or 50
Itest brackets, Pip or 50 Best brick. Pip or 50
Best pottery. Pip or 50

Ju lge G. P. Goodfellow, Paniel Faust, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 34. Chemicals ami CJitmical action in Co.
Best available manure at modern cost; SI 00
Best available manure for farm products. I 00
Best material for glue, 50
Best licseed oil $0 50 Best tallow candles, 50
Best spcimen soap, 50 . Best vinegar 50
Best writing ink, 50

Judges Pr. Caldwell. Dr. Litz and Dr.Fetrer.
Class 35. Wood aud Stone,

Best dressed stone, SI 00 Best mill stone SI 00
Best grind stone. 100 Best turned article, 60
Best butter bowl, Dip Best shingles Pip or 50
Best churn, 50 Best butter ladle Pip
Best washing machine. ' SI 00
Best floor boards worked, 1 00
Best split or shaved hoops, Pip
Best weather boards worked. SI 00

Judges Jcsiah W. Thompson Jesse Appleton,
and Jos. Mnre of Furguson tp.

Discretionary premiums will be awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in all the
various branches, and it is hoped a general exhi-
bition will be made.

For all improvements useful to the farmer, and
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums ruav be recommended by the Judges and

the Executive Committee.
CLASS 3$. Natural Minerals.

Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.
including coal, ?2 00

Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties to be the property of the Society ,S5 t'O
Beet Lime Stone, $0 50 Best potters clay, 50
Best Fire clay. 50 Best burnt lime. 1 00
Best col. of fossils 1 00 Best Coal, 1 00
Best suit crystaliied minerals 1 00

Judges Poet. Wilson, Brady township, Poet.
Crouch and Doct. Kline.

Class 37. Fruit.
Bost display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter frnit, named and ar-

ranged. S3 Oft

Best display and greatest variety of pears named
and arranged, 32 00

Best display and greatest variety peaches named
and arragnod, 50

Best collection of plums. 50
Best collection of Cherries. 50
Best collection ol Quinces. 50
Best specimen of Apples one peck. 50
Best specimen of Foreign grapes, 5')
Best specimen of American grape?, 50
Best Seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture. 50
Best Domestic wine and mode of mnnufaeture, I 00
Best Currants. 50 50 Best Blackberries, 50
Best Gooseberries. 50

Judges Thomas Henderson. Henry Piles and
Jonathan Spackman of Girard township.

Class 33 Horsemanship.
To the Lady who manages her horse best and sits

most gracefully. Diploma.
To the Gentleman who manages his horse best and

sits most gracefully, Diploma.
Best display of horsemanship not less than 5 cou-

ple, Piploma.
Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company of Cavalry, ' Piploma.
Best company of Infantry, ' Piploma.
Best Band with brass instruments, Piploma.
Best Martial Band, Piploma.
Best ten Singers, Piploma.

Judge B. C. Bowman. Hiram Woodward, and
John Carlisle.

Class 39 Nurseries.
Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety and mode of culture) 53.00.
2d Best nursery containing the best variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip
tion witn the variety ana moae oi culture.

Barry's Fruit garden.
Judge Paniel Bowman. John Hancock, and

James Thompson of Morris tp.
Class Ad General List. ,

Best display and greatest variety of Flowers, Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of Plants, Dip.
Best display of Floral ornaments. Dip
Best basket bouquet with handle, ' Dip.
Best hand boaquet. Dip.

Judges- Miss S. M. Thompson, Miss Helen Cut-
tle and --Miss Sophia Radebaugh.

A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO INFORMDR. patrons tbat professional businesss eon- -
,- y, .7 , - D lien diiu w uie umco

-- V -- " ".-- . all the time, and ha
pVfl0JjJ-5s- will tnereiore ne nna-"J-j jJCjpiJ ble. to make Profes- -

; f --V sional lsits to any of
nis accusiomeo places

TyAg?ji this summer; butmay

on the southwest cor- -
- ner of Front and Jlain

streets aT all times, except when notice appears
in the towu papers to the wiftravy.; July. lfc3

SALES. By virtue or sundry
writs of Venditioni Fxpouae. issued out of the

CohtI of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will be ep.ied to Public
Sale, at the Court HoiiscPia the borough of Clear-
field, on the Fourth Monday of September next,
A. D. 13. at I o'clock, P. M-- , the following de-
scribed Heal Estate vi:

Almi ali that certain tract of land situate in
Burnside toVusbip. Clearfield couuty, Penn a

a unijilc corner. then-- e by land ofWm
Brothers west one huu tred and ixty seven perch-
es to a maple, thence north fifty-fiv- e degrees west
thirty gix perches to a white oak, thence by land
of John l'atcbiu north sixteen degrees east two
hundred and sixty-tw- o perches to post, thence
by land ot Horace Patchin north forty-tw- o de
grees east one hundred and eighty perches to a
white pine, thence by land of Jacob Yinglingand
others south four hundred and nine perches to
maple corner and place of beginning, containing
three hundred and nine acres more or less survey-
ed the third day of October, A. D IS34. on war-
rant dated lsth December, A. D. ITy.l, granted to
Samuel Bartley with log house. log barn, and
sawmill erected thereon with about fi ftv acres
cleared. Jseized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Benjamin Yingling. dee'd.

EDWARD JERKS. Ph'fT.
Mtcriflr s Offiee Clearfield, Aug. 19, 1S63.

TEACH EKS WANTED.-Sev- en Teachers
to take charge of Schools in Pike tp.,for the term of 4 months. The Board of Pi rectors

desire 'feathers who wish employment in said
township, to meet the County Superintendent, on
the day of examination at Curwensville The
Board expects to be in attendance Liberal wa-
ges will be given to competent teacbers. Our
schools will open early in the 1 1th month. By
order of the Beard. JOS. M. SPENCER. Secr'y.
Aug.2tf.lS63 Bridgeport, Bnio., 1 8th day. 1 863.

4FCTIOX! AUCTION 1 1 Having mad.X application to the Assistant Assessor of thi
1st Pivision of the 19th Collection Pistrict of
Pennsylvania.acd'a License as Auctioneer having
been granted to me by the proper authority. 1

would inform the citizens of Clearfield count
that 1 will attend to calling" sales whenever
desirable, in any part of the county. Charges
moderate. Address. JOHN L. REAMS.

May lat,leS3. al2. Clearfield. Pa
P. S Any person sales without a li

censa.-i- s subject to a penalty of S;0, w h will
be enforced in accordance with law, against al'
persons violating tbe said statute

pilOTOGIIArillC ALBL'.US, for sale at
1 llartwick A Huston's, Clearfield. Pa.

VANTKD--An active, intelligent boy. 14 or
v V 15 years old to learn tbe Storekeeping bu-

siness Apply fi JAS. K. WATSON,
Wilt'ama Grove, August 12th. lht3.-;j- t.

One 2-Ho- rse Carriage,
AM) ONE DEARBORN W.VUON,

Near! v new. for sals chea". hv"Aug. 5. J. B.tHAHAM.C!earfielJ, Pa.

Miss E. A. P. Rvnder,
Teacher of Piano-Fort- Melodean, Guitar, Har-
mony, and Vocal Music.

Sixty private, and twelve claw lessons Included
in one term. Rooms with Mrs. 11 P. Welsh.

Clearfield. Julv 1, 1363.

SAM I1 EL II KtiAKTV, whole-al- e and
dealer iu Foreign anJPomesiic Mercian

dize. Hegarty's x Roads. Cleat field county. Pa ,
keeps constantly all articles in his line of busi-
ness, which he will sell cheap for cash or exchange
for approved country produce. Lumber of ail
kinds taken in exchange for goods. March 4. 1S63.

DU. LITCH'S MEDICINES. Afresh sup
of these invaluable Family Medicines

are for sale by M. A. Fnnik. Clearfield, consisting
ot Paijt Curer ; Restonutve, a greatcure for eolds
and cough; and Anti-Bilio- Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Tar them.

FARMERS !- -TbbATTENTION One of the best Wind wills
ever invented is now being ofTWed to thecitizensof
Clearfield county. The undersigned Agent is now
in this place for the purpose of offering a first
class mill to the public Heonly asks a fair trial.
to insure its successful introduction. .farmers
ire especially invited to call and examine thin
before purchasing elsewhere. W. HAaCOCK,

June 1Mb, 1883 Agqnt.

AND BEDDING.CAKPETINUS
K. L. KNIGHT & SON,

Have removed from 262 S. Second Street, to 807
Chestnut Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa .

where they have opened a stock of
Carpets. Oil Cloths, and Mattings.

Bedding and Mattresses of every desaription.
ready-mad- e or made to order. Also. Feathers of
various qualities always on hand.

The Manufacture and Sale of Bedding will also
be continued at 2i33 South Second Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
REEVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KNIGHT.

Philadelphia. June 17. 1353. -- 3m.

. wjIHSKERS !! 1 Peiatreaus Stimulating
ft Onguent. or French Cream'.!! For Bald

Heads and Bare Faces ! ! ! This celebrated arti-
cle is warranted to bring out a full set of Whisk
erson tbe smoothest face, or a fine growth of hair
on a Bald head. in less than six weeks, and will in
noway stain or injura the skin. The French
Cream is manufactured by P. M. Peiatreaus. of
Paris, and is the only reliable article of the kind.

Use no other.7' Warranted in every case. One
Box will do the work Price 1. 00. Imported
and forsale Wholesale and Retail by

THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Chemist and Prtiggist. S3I Broadway. New York.

P. S. A Box of the Onguent sent to any address
by return mail, on receipt of price, and 15 cents
for Postage. July 1. 1S3.

OF MOSES BOfiOS DEC"!).
At an Orphans' Court for the Connty of Clear-

field, Penn'a. held at Clearfield on tbe 17th day of
June, A. P. Iati3. in the matter of the Estate of
Moses Boggs dee'd, on motion of J. B. McEnally,
Esq., Attorney, to., the Court grant a rule, di-

rected to the heirs of Moses Boggs. to wit : to Wm.
Boggs. or his legal representatives. Robert Boggs.
Margery Batxer. wife of A. Baxter. Elizabeth,
wife of John McConkey, Martha Jane, wifeot
Henry L. Hensley.WilberF. Boggs, Henry Boggs,
Mary, wife of William "Chandler and Roland C.
Boggs, and all other persons interested, or claim-
ing to be owners of said estate, to be usd appear
before the honorable the Judges of tbe said Court,
at a Court to be held at Clearfield, on the 23tb
day of September. A. D- - 1HS3. then and there to
apcept. or refuse the real Estate of said deceden t
at the appraised valuation put upon it by the in-

quest duly returned. I. G. BARGER.
August 12. l.S3.-6w- . Clerk Orphans' Court

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
rytHE TEACHERS of Clearfield county areJ
- m respec'.xuiiy reque&icu iu uievt w ius xuwu
Hall, in Clearfield, on Monday the 5th day of
October next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the pur-
pose of organizing a Teachers InatiLte to con-

tinue in ession oue week. The object of this
meering is, for the attainment of greater proficien-c- v

in the different branches of study ; in the art
of teaching, and for the discussion of such topics
aa relate to the advancement and interest of the
common fohools.

Teachers are requested to prepare essays, or
short addresses on r ract:-.i- l subject connected
with the theory and art of teaching, so that tbe
exercises may be as interesting and attractive as

' "possible
It i3 earnestly hoped that all teachers wno wuh

to qualify themselves more thoroughly and who
desue to kP UP 'tn their profession will avail
themse ves of tbe advantages which this Institute
will afford. Other citizens ladies as well u gen-
tlemen, are invited to attend all the exersises of
the meeting. Lectures on educational subjects
may be expected at the evening sessions Aa ex-

amination will ba held at the close of the Iasti- -
' tute. and permanent certificates will be granted

. .to teserving cauaiu:. sajucuuu,
, August 12th. 1S63 County Sup't--

R A good article tor aale i the atote a
17LOI' WM. r. IF,W!N, Clerndd.

Eoitor or Jocbkal : Dkab Sib : With your per-
mission I wish to say to the readers of your paper
that I will send by return mail to all who wish it.
(free) a Recipe, whh full directions for making
and using a simple Vegetable Balra. that will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 days. Pimples. Blotches
Tan. Freckles, and all Imparities of tbe Skin,
leaving the same oft.clear.mooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads
or Bare laces, simple directions and information
that will enable Uieta U atart a full growth of
Luxuriant Hair. Whiskers, or a Moustache, ia less
than 30 days All applications answered by re-
turn mail without charge.-- Kespeetfully your.

- ' J HOS.F. CHAPMAN, Chcmiit.
Ju1y22.1M.3w N J3t Broadwav New Yort

SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND
ERS. Ib 'rtumy NnperHen"rit hereby

gives notice tfcat ho wi!l ncetl ca. hers Pi rectors,
and friend.of education at the places and dates
named, at 9 nVlook . a. m ' '

Brady, Bloom A Union. Aig. 31st. at Luthersburg.
Lumber Citv. Ferguson 4 Penn, September Ut, at

Luiurier City.
Bell, September 2d, at Bower.
Bumside. Chest A New Washington, Sept at

New Washington.
Knox and Jordan. Nept. 4th, a 4nonvfHe.
Curwenj-vill- e and Pie. St-p- t ntb.at Curwensville
Boggs and Bradford. Sept. .th. at William Gruvt.
Graham and Morris. Sent. Sfli.t Kylrtown.
Pecatur and Woodward, Sept 9lh. at Centre.
Beccaria anil Guelich Sept. 11th. atGKu Hope.
Girard and Goshen. Sept. 14tb. at urreyor Kun.
Covington and Karthaas. Sept. Pth. MuTs onburg.
Huston and Fox. Sept. lxth, at Hickorv Kingdom.
Lawrence and Clearfield, Sept. 2!st, at Clearfield,.

Positively no private examination will be he'd
except at the written request of three directors of
tbe uistriet in which the applioant intend? teach-
ing, or to fill vacancies. C. B. SANPFORP,

Clearfield, July 29. ISfiS. Co- - Supt. -

XfALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. The an- -
f dersigned will sell bis farm lying ou Chest

Creek, in Clfest township, Clearfield county, Pa ,
at private sale. The tract contains 270 acres, a.
bout 16U acres of which are cleared, the timber
being all cut off, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, and under good fences. The buildings con-
sist of a large plank frame dwelling boos, well
furnished; a siore house; two bajrua, the one 4l
feet square with stalls for horses, and will hold
about 40 tons of hay; and all other necessary out
buildings. There are also on the f re Buses two
tenant houses, aiid stables ou the lots ; a black-smithsho- n.

one of the best locations in the county.
The best of water is convenient to all the build-
ings. Two young apple orchards are also grow-
ing on the premises ; and the meadow ground is
good, and about 100 tous of hay can be cut iu auy
ord i u ary.season .

There is also an excellent rafting ground on tbe
premises, which will rent for about one hundred
dollars a year; all the timber in that section f
country, known as the North Camp region, being
hauled to this ground tor rafting iu.

For terms apply to the subscriber reriding on tbe
premises, or to Win. Irviu.F.Mi , in Curwensville.

August 5, 1SH3. SIMON R"RABAUGH

MERRELL& BIGLER,
Have just opened a largo an-- splendid t

ofx i: w o o o r s
at their old Stand iu Clearfield. Penn'a.

They have the best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
wiil seil at the most reasonable priees. among
which wiil be found a splendid lot of euttlery. to
which they invite the special attention of tbe
public.

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the Lest
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of tbe best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of ' pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.. - ' .

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brats kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which caunot
be surpassed in this section of the state.

They a so have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
which are steel centre lever plows. AIsj,

Plow castings, and otheragrieultural implements.
Cook stoves, and Parlor acd Coal stoves a gen-

eral assortment, and of tbe best patterns, forsale
at reasonable prices '

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a genera assortment. Glass, putty, nail?,
iron, aud castings, a great variety ; in fact almot-- t

anything that may be wanted by the public ean
be found in their establishment. and at prices that
ounnot be beat.

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that yon can be accommodated. '

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield. Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, bras. pewter and old cast
tags will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 163. MERhKLL A BIGLER.

FROM THE FRONT!!!
THE LATEST ARRIVAL!

Having purchased the entire stock of Graham.
Boynton A Co . and received a new assortment of
Goods of every description, the undersigned is
prepared to furnish to the public at the

VEIL F IJj WES T PRICES,
all kinds and varieties of Pry Goods, Groceries.
Hardware. Oueeusware, Provisions, Ac. Ac.

He would invite especial attcntioa to the large
and complete assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS .
now opening, consisting of the latest Spring aud
Summer styles, of fancy Silks. Delaines. Alpacas,
Bcrcges. Lawns, Ginghams, Ducals, Prints, Bal-
moral skirt. Ac. Also, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnets
Shawls. Crinoline, 4c.

He has a'.o received a large and well selected
Stock of

MEN'S WEAR, .

consisting ol Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Cashmere's. Tweeds, Jeans. Corduroys. Bever
Teen, Linens, Jtc. . Also, Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Gloves. A a. Ac. "

READY MADE CLOTHING
in the latest styles and of the best material.

'

WHITE GOODS, ...
Muslins, Irish Linens. Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobiuets, Edgings, Ac. - . - '.

BOOTS AND SHOES, v

for Ladies and Gentlemen, consisting of Top
Boots, Brogans, Gaiters. Pumps, Balmoral Boots,
Slippers, Ac

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Coffee, Syrups, Bacon, Flour, Fish, Sugar ltiee,
Meal. Ac. Ac.

Oils. Paints. Drugs A Medicines, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

He invites all persons to call and examiae hid
stock, and hopes to give entire satisfaction, as he
will keep no books, and teil strictly for cash, or
country produoe. - D. G. N1VLING.

Clearfield. May 27. 1763.

rriWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACRES
X OF LAND AT PRIVATE SALE, extending

to the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligable
property; on reasonable terms. Inqaire of

- U. Bt CIIER SWOOPE,
Peol9-t- f. Attorney at Law. Clearfield, P

WM. CAMPBELL, offers hi professionalDR. to the citiicns of iloxhannon and vi-

cinity. He can be consulted at his residence at
all times, unless absent on profcsf-tona- business.

Moshannon, Centre co.. Pa., May IS, 1383.

j W. SHAW. M. D.. has resumed the prac-- W

. tice of Medioina and Surgery in Shaweville,
Penn'a, where still respectf ully solicits a con-

tinuance of publio 4tro9agv May 27, 163- -

M'ENALLYt Xuorney at Law. Clearfield',
JB Pa. Practical ia Clearfield and adjoining:
counties, pffi.es ia nw brick building of J. Roy a- -,

too, UA street, us6 duor south of Lantoh'a Hotel.

ICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Po,
tteatioDrr GmU, liKwm Flour, Kaooa,

Liquors. &. Rooa, aa Market itrest. a few door
westwf j'rt!i?Oirc.ClearfiaM,Pa.- - Apt27.

r
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